
Nuvo
Discontinued - P5100 Professional Series Player
Part No. NVP5100NA

Designed exclusively for professional integrators, the Nuvo Player
Portfolio from Legrand is purpose-built for custom audio
installations. The NVP5100 provides 50 Watts of power per channel
at 8 ohms or 100 Watts of power per channel at 4 ohms to bring
stereo music to any three rooms of a home. Your music selection is
limitless thanks to built-in access to the most popular streaming
music services as well as your own networked personal music
collection. The scalable Player system is comprised of powerful
multi-zone rack-mount amplifiers, flexible wired or wireless single-
zone Players and all-in-one streaming music Players, including a
home theater sound bar and tabletop speaker. This model is an
energy-efficient 1U rack-mounted design that is quick to install. With
easy setup via the front-panel touchscreen, convenient control
options and simplified integration with leading control systems,
Nuvo makes it easy to fill any space with uncompromising sound.

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

All of your favorite music is right at your fingertips with easy
access to streaming music services, networked computers and
even audio content stored on any Android or iOS device.

Compatible with Legrand’s other Nuvo Players for a truly
custom, flexible installation solution

Connect to storage devices, analog equipment or home theater
receivers through the units' analog audio line-in, line-out or USB
ports.

High fidelity audio is delivered to three separate areas of
your home from a single, rack-mountable unit

Manage your music via the convenient wall-mounted P10 keypad,
P30 touchscreen or wirelessly from the palm of your hand with
free apps for your iOS or Android device

Seamless integration into advanced automation systems
from Vantage, Crestron, Control4, KNX, and more - visit
the Player Portfolio third party drivers page

SpecificationsSpecifications

General InfoGeneral Info

Product  LineProduct  Line Nuvo UPC NumberUPC Number 701963860327

Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin China
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